
TE3MS OT.ACCEPTANCE

when a patient seeke chiropractic health care and we accept a parient (or such care, it il essentiat for both to beworking towards the sarne ob,iective.

chiropractig has only one goal, lt is irnportant that each patieft undef$tnnd both tle objective and the methodlhit will be used to attain it. This will prevent any {onlusron or di$s,)$ojntmefit"

Adjustment; An adiustment i5 the specific application ol forcel ta facilitare the body.s correction of vertebral
$ubluxa:ion' our chiropractic method of correction is by specific adjusrmenls cf the spine.
Health:A state of optimal physical. nental and socialwell bring, not rnerely the absence of disease cr inlirmity.

Vertebral $ublux*tion: A misali6nment o{ one or more ol rhe i4 vertebra i* the spinal column which causEsaltertlion of nerve function and intertrr*nrs to the transmixion of mental imgulses, rrsultiog in r lessening of thebody'r innate ability to express its rnrximum ht,afrh pore*tial.
We do nol offer to diagnose or trcat any direrst, Wc only offgl 1s diagnose either verrebral subluxations or

neuro-muJculsskeleiaf conditions. However, i{ during the Course of a chiropra(ric spiflal examination, we
encounler non-Chiropractic or unusual findings, we will advils ysu. tf you desire advire, diagnosis or treatment for
those findings. we will recomryrend lhat ysu reek lhe $ervice$ of ano:her health care provider.

Regardless of what the disease is called, we do not clfsp 1p trert it. .{rtor do we offer tdvice regarding trealrnentprs$cribfd by others. OUR ONLy pRACTtCt CI$Jf CTfVf is lo elimin*te a nrajor interference to ihe expression of the
body's innale witdom' sur only rnrthsd is sperific adiusling to correct verrebral subl*xations. lrowever. we rfi;*y
use nther procedu(ee t(} hetp your body hold the *d.lusrrr:r,nt$

havr read and fully understtnd {h$ abovs Stitement$
{?rinl narne}

All questions re6arding the doctor's objectives pertaining lo my c.l/r in rhis office have been enswered to my
g6rxplete iaiisf acrion.

t lherefore accept chiropraclic care on lhis basi5
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